
IJHCAGO AREA SCOPE ~IEETJNG 

OCl'OSER 24, 1965 

INTRODUCTION OF INDIVIDUALS ATTENDING TIlE MEETING : 

(Man ",ho organized the Brandeis group): 

We registered about 1,700 people during the SW11ner. The Voting 
Ri~lts Bill made a tremendous difference because we ran into a lot of 
illiteracy. This is due to the fact that Calhoun , South Carolina, has 
no compulsory school attendance 1a\o.' , The problems of illiteracy and 
political education were tremendous . We organized a youth group in 
Crenshaw County . Calhoun COlUlty was new territory - - had never been worked 
before . One of the most impressive things about this surruner was the var
iation in the problems of the people from county to county . 

Alan Keller (Worked in Wilcox COWIty I not in SCOPE): 

Jim worried about white participation in the movement . Whites 
have a tendency to gravitate to positions of l eadership in the Movement , 
consequently not giving the Negro the chance he needs . ]'Ihites have a 
definite contribution to make in the South . but it should not be one of 
Superiori ty. Whl tes should be in a role of scmcthing l ess than equal for 
a while . Grant infonDation to those who seek it, but not force their 
position . There is also a tendene'! for white middle class civil rights 
workers to try to play another role, which is harmful to them personally 
and tends to render them ineffective. 

Mark Ha r rington : 

We n.~ cE' j VE'd a letter regarding the lack of l-igid s creening 
l~ r(>'l: ·l,,(\,.\,,; . saying that it lvas done in a haplw zard way . The man said, 
" r d(:m't Nant my son fall::tciously or wantonly sacrjficed . " I Tep lie>J . 
telllng about a Negro man I met who said, nyou are the first white !J!.'Ul 

~ have ~v~ r me ~ I can t rust." Age , sophistiOiti on , etc . have n()~Ji.ms: 
to do 't1.t~ one s effectiveness 3S a civil rights worker . ]J>,:. 1I1;1111 C"ha
racter~stlc needed is humrumess . To be tnJly hUmfln means ~o he able to 
r ecognlZe the human characteristic in othe r people . 

. , JollJ:son talks ahout hi~ ' GTeat Socie t y ' a ]I)t., but what I, am Jook-
~g for m t]ns great s oc i ety is \~he:Jl people start t o rcally c(1Jnm~ lJ1,H':~lt~ 
with en~h o~hcr again . The vit;llity, the freshness t1r pal'ticjpiJC-lJlg ~n ~ 
hWll1l1l re1:Jtl(lllSliip has been J os t. \\Ie mu~t l ook to th~ South because 1.t 1S 
here onl y that peopJ,e are being i nvol veJ in "fres h rel<'ltion~hi!",,;" \\'h~re 
peopl e are al .... orc of another hl!m~1I1 heing ' S pI'esence . This movement gIves 
people a new sense of integrity . The SOllth is on the move , t ru fast for 
most of us to keep up . 

The ultim;J t c aim of SCDPE is to move the total rvlitical spect rwn 
of the United States to the left . Ne have a s t rong dFllc':'wing element, 
t:he center of which is in the South . Our ~ illl is t o c~· ( as many Negroes 
regi stered as possible to elect mo re l1bCl·al s enfltors, thus shifting the 
boJy politic to the l eft . l\'e are going to have to liberate and liberalize 
the South in order to save the nution. 1 see the future of America. r i ght 
nOh' in the South . The solution c[ domestic problems depends primarily 
on the South. 

Question : Is the aim t o rid the body politic of 
to remove racism in order to liberalize the body poE tic? 

Mark Harrington: 

racism_or is it 

left. 
You cmmot remove racism ,,·ithollt moving the body poli tic to th~ 

-
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PROFILE OF SCOPE VOLUNTEER BY JAY DEMORA1H : 

As faculty members of the Universi t y of Wisconsin \\Ie have many 
friends who participate in the civil rights movement . 1\Ie were concerned 
about the type of news coming out about them. What could we do to provide 
more accur ate information about the movement and f ind cut some of the 
secrets of success in the movement? We decided NC needed to know somethin 
about the backgrounds. attitudes , etc . of the students who participate. 
How they decided to go and \vhat they expected to see. In the next week 
and a half another quest ionnaire will go back to these students to find 
out what kind of changes have taken place J t o find out the South IS impact 
on them. 

r have reservations about describing a body of people . One has 
to compromise an the char acteristics of 1Tk'1I1)' of the individuals . The 
kinds uf data I will be giving are vel)' CTIlde . I am also concerned about 
the word , 'profile', because thtnc are many different types of people 
operating in the South and in SCOPE . 

The sample of volunteers included in this study consisted of 
265 students, 90% of those at orientation . 

As for background , the fam~ lies of the SCOPE volunteers are 
not lm ... er cl ass beatniks as you might e.x1Ject . In fact , they a re over
whelmingly upper middle class . Over 35% have professional fathers. 
48% have parents who make over $15,000 per year. 

If you ask them how close they feel to tJIe ir parents you find 
some difference between them and students in general. Only 32% of tJIe 
volLillteCl'S felt very close t o their parents, whereas 59% of tlle ger:era1 
student: boJy of the Univ~rsit)' of Wisconsin felt very close to the1r 
p:J.l\":lltS. There ""en;~ ver y few instances of outright bitterness , but this 
suggests more independence on the part of these student. 

They perform rather well in the universi ty , and they are highly 
oriented t o the university . In other words , they are not trying t o 
break down the bastions of higher educatiro. They felt the ;liain purposes 
of a college education were to help develop meaning and vCllue in life , 
prepare to serve others , and render life salient. Students at l arge say 
it is to develop skills . Volunteers aTe more likely to t hink of them
selves as intellectuals . They want 1:nOlvledge. but not for knowledge f s 
sake alone -- they want JmOl"ledge that "'ill work and benefit people . 
l11ey u suflJ ly get good grades . 73% want degrees beyond the A. B., and 
31% ~ re aiming for Ph. D.'s. 

Career aspirations of the volunteer include being professors, 
social workers and clerr,ymen rather than doctors , l awyer s and business
men, Their most popular major in college is sociol ogy. A greater pro
portion are undecided about their careers than students at large, and 
many indicated that they want ed to find themselves . 

The religious factor is unusual . There is one group "'ho are 
less religious <ll1d one group who are more religiOUS than the general 
s tudent body on the Universi t y of Wisconsin compus. 

There is variance in their i deas on race, and it W[lS found 
that this \'Ia5 not the crucial detcImining factor in going South . One 
of tile variables that does account for their participation in civil 
rights is their position on othe r issues about which they are very con
cerned but can do very little. For instance, they are nore likely to 
feel that there is a 50 - SO chance for nuclear war; t hey have a more 
liberal position on Viet NaIll; and they agree that America is a sick 
society. They are abnost ovel~he lmingly liber al democrats; only 4% 
were republicans . In response to the question , " If you had a chance t o 
participate in a project which had equal dl<mces of success as that of 
civil rights, how would you rate these projects in importance with that 
of the SCOPE Project?", 59% thought disannament more important than 
civil rights; 43% thought Viet Naill more important; 29% thought a project 
having to do wi th poverty ,,,auld be more important. These students are 
concerned about a host of issues but because it is the one place in which 



Very £eH of these volunteers had ex-perience with the South, let 
alone with civil rights in the South . Onl y 13% had ever lived in t he 
South for any period of time. 76 % had been previously engaged in civil 
rights in the North , onl y 24% in the SOUtll before . 

Thare was a l o t of concenl about the inspection of one ' s moti ves . 
Many of the reasons given [ or participating revolved about the voluntee r 
himsc::lf . The single most i mportan t r eason Ka5 self- improvement. The 
third most important r eason was self- guilt, because tJ1~y felt they had 
not dis charged their duties t o someone . 56% said nothing could happen 
in the South during the SUIIuuer t o make it not a success , because of the 
personal gain they would obt ain . 

Their main worries were personal safety . persono.l success 
personal cOlfununication. The success of the project came rather far 
on the list because they had enourrh confidence in t he movemen t that 
fel t the re was Ii ttle chance i t w~uld not be a success . 

and 
dOl·m 
they 

The decision t o go ,,,as not as difficult as anticipated. 
Voluntee rs got Inore support fWIn f riends t.han from parent~ . "Only 30% 
had their paTent's strang support of the trip, but 70% sa~d It '",'QuId not 
harm their relationship ,,,ith their parents. 

SOt of the volunteers we re PIctty confident facing il range of 
situations . 55% said they thought they eQuId hanJle communication I"ith 
a ~egro in tlying to get them to regis t e r to vo t e . 89% said tJley could 
ad) ust to tho living condi. tj ons . 76% said they thou$ht they liould see the 
:':--:;'10 nf :l j3il. 93% thought the1"e lI'ould be SOJII" vIolence and l~ % 
ti,o!leJ" , I.e"," . ~"" ''''d h .., 1,, "1 ;>" 11 :;1 1 vinl{,JKc (tha t they I"Qul d become ll1volved 
V; I"f'l.ll y) . 

The re (l rc t iM !;l"UUl':'> os civil ri ,sil ts Ol"g;m iz ,nti C'IlS - - the SNCC 
a nd CORE ~ l"O\.lI? and the Urbrul LenglJ(, ""1JlJ NAACP g roup . SCLC is tl1c e Ve' l"y

m;:'Jl orgaJl l z.auon as it r;Jtes high in b Oll1 g l"IJIJIJS ; it c.'ln l- ~I,;!,:unic.'"!tc 
Ion th both . 

77'k felt tha t l"hite sOlltherners \\le n.: more t o be f,:'tiE'd th:lJl 
seamed . Then: W3S di sRgrccmcIJ (- t hat s outh..;.!"li 1""1 tes feel shameful 
~bou~ se~; l-ega tj on . TIle SlIpl"ell:e Court I"as seen as the most effective 
In~tltutwn for ending racial scgn.!lJA ti on . SOllthern police ,,,c"re per
ceIved as being the mus t cffe..:tivc in nlil int::lining "<:cgn~g;ltjO(1; southe rn 
courts and KKK next. 

There was enOllllOUS variance between these students on some 
aspects . In resfJonse t o the st.:1temcnt tha t the problems of the Negro 
aTf~ basic~l1y cconomic 13% agreed strongly , 26ii ag reed, 26% agreed 
slightly , 13% slightly dis rtg rced , 9% disagreed ?J1d 13% dis.'1greed strongly . 
!V~uld the Negro civil rights worker have difficulty trust ing ,"hite civil 
n gh ts I~·e !kers? 11% thought the re h'oulJ be ; 49% thought there h'ould not 
be . A l ot of people may change the ir opinions. 

49% said it '\Vas necessil ry t o l ove the pe rson who attacks you 
~n orde r t o be nonviolent. 75% disagreed ~"ith the statement thnt it 
I~"ouhi be ~etter t o keep the stat us quo if the only Wily t o change it was 
through VJ. ol ence . 



Question: Isn ' t one of the motives really galInng pr estige? 

Demorath: 

This really has to do with the concept of over-committmen~. 
Some of the volunteers are so concerned about the need t o rio somethIng 
t hat they go t o ereat lengths t? ~chieve . Ther~ is a tel~de~cy t o do the 
spectacular rathe r than the efhetent , to act wIthout thInklI1g . 

(Fourth year graduate s tudent) : 

I \-Jould like to knoW' Ivhether there is a differentia~ion be t\l,°ecn 
ci vi! rights offens es and other types of offenses. I ,,,auld lIke sources 
and personal of fenscs . 

\~alter Johnson : 

Dick Gregor y in "Ni gger" says 
jailed he i s trea ted as a demonstrator , 
he i s treateu as a criminal . 

that in the Sout h when he is 
but in the No rth when in j.:til 

that the 
schools . 

answe r. 

Question: Mr . Demora th, it seems incongruous that y~u 
students l;lere [ l'om upper midJle cl:lS S homes but \\'el1t to 

Demoratll: 

found 
' Door' 

hie h:md 'r c0Ils;dcr-c~1 this before but 100i11 attempt t o find an 

110\'1 Hleill Y uI: 11::0 l i Ul y 11O,1~'rsl;l l ld tile (-llJllr.i l llJtj {'1l SlDPE )Js

m .. 1d~ to _tile 5trnW1.ic f vt ItJllllnll .!i Bn ;t)'? S(llt '( h'as d r~l\'n up Oll. t".:!he 
b ilS l S 0 1 dn 11 .... rs srl~nt J Pl ,ll'}(- /"( '!: i!' loe J l ' ,] :lllli r cuplG 1nvo.l w·· .. ! j:l t , 
pl"ug.rwll ; but OUt' tT l tCJ Ul \'las Iwt just . You CiUUll' t j!1d'y~ $1.c llJ[I S 

effec tiveness just by the lH.ullbe r of peopl e rCf! j .s t c n : J. 

If it lmd not been for SQJP.I:i I·W wClIl d not have haJ .-IJiJC rit.-us , 
Geor gi o. , even t.hough SNCc.; fl?d /Jec-n tJJ~l"e [or fj ve \'c'! ' -5 . Tn Tn.li:1ferro 
County , GctJ l"g j ~l . thQ.r~ are mon.! N0g mes rhiln Idl i t(.·~ :!lIJ " Ilr a fl;:H of 
cach o \\'hich is a very dif fi cu lt" ~i nr . ., r i \\ll t v rc..:tify . Fur nm-I Taliaferro 
County \-,rill [;0 dO\ill ill history. 

l ln]e COWlty , J\.l:1v;una , will never be the 5 .-v,.,J· 

the cCllll ties we a r e go ing t o Tenlly s t~lt't (I II C.'J VJ imcllt 
morc Ne,'Srocs re!! l ~tcn.~d thL! L\) thnn h'/t itc:.i . 

It 1S one of 
in , :md we have 

Lnrry Butler has ~ good 10<:;11 Ol'!! .... Jl i :-:ltlon in Barbour County . 
He just n .: tlllncJ [com Wnsiling t oll , D. C., !dth s cme of the peop l e , hlheTe 
rJ ley v j ~ ltcJ their l"nllbl ·cs!"I~Cll ;'Illti saw h01l' nnlitics hlorks. 

R. H. Cot t onrc.'lde r has stJ.rtl2d .1. s uit factory now in one (.f 
tl1\." !\ I :lh :~lIl;! COllll ties . In \'Ji l cox County, /J.abaJ!13 , they ° now have s t a rted 
n co-op . In Jones COlUlty, JUabillll~t , they hzve a community center , that 
serves as a place for the peopl e to ga rlicJ- aml r eau , tliscu.ss , or enjoy 
many other facilities. In \'lalt on COlU"lty \,re have the first suit t o break 
dOlm segregati on in public hou~iJlg . 

In Birdie, North. Glrolin3 , the Neel"tJcs were just pe p )c t uH ting 
i gnoronce mld illjte racy. Almost no one finishe s high SdlOOl there . 
SCOPE had a ho.rd time trying t o mobilize the peopl e , so they j umped on 
the Food Stroup Pr ogr am ; a,'H1 now they ho.vc it in Birdie County . 

In Hale, Pen)" Green , mlco:.'(, Jefferson and Craven COlmti es • 
. Al abama , an\l in Talia.fcrro County , Georgia , \ .... e have mo re Negroes registered 
t han \~hi t es . There wnre , with no exceptions , mOTe peopl e r egistered 
i.n the c('lUlt: i c5 \~hcrc SCOPE was this SU.'JUuer than in those c::o~ll1.ti es tha t 
didn 't have SCOPE Chapt e rs . 



One of the great r eHards of SCOPE that He overlooked was ",hat 
it did to the southern Negro persOlJally from seeing sincere ,.,.hite people 
living in the cOll'ID1unity . If you are not ::1 sout hern Negro and have not 
had to live under this yolk, it is difficult to know wha t it means to 
meet a white person who is concerned abou t your \>Iclfare . One "'hite face 
can get more reaction from Negroes in the South than t en - t\.,renty Negr oes 
can . You 1"'hite folks f )'om the North can better convince the southern 
Negroes that the southern white man is telling them lies . To know that 
someone cares means so much , someone who will accept your ,varmth and love. 

AnotheT thing SCOPE did was disturb the conscience of many 
white southerner s who knetv all along they Here living a lie. The atmos
phere is different . It was revealing to the white cormnunity that a 
pretty little white girl could walk down the street ho l ding a NegTo boy ' s 
hand or live in the home of Negroes and ea t with them . Because of the 
social relations brought about by SCOPE this Sl1JI1Tjlc r between blacks and 
whites, the South is much better off. 

Our job is t o rid the body politic of racism , but there are 
some things we will have to do before ,VB- can achieve this. TIle Negro has 
never thouoht he could achieve noli tical pOIveT, but 'l'e 3re going to achieve 
it now . \V~ are going to try to' have blacks elected in as many ~ositions 
as possib l e not bec:;l.Use they are black J but to ShCN the Negroes tha t thcy 
can adlieve this pOi .... er. We hope to achieve the place, someday that 
people will be elected becauso of their stand on the lssues not because 
of their color . 

I am very thankful for all those people who \Jorked a ll the 
SCOPE Project this swmncr , and I want to express my app~'eciution t o 
those \\Iho have given a year of thcir lives to settle tillS pl'!?blem here 
at home . Unless \,'e [ree J\mcr i cn . there sh;JJl be no fre(;'dom 111 th '" worl d . 
No CWl JI " 1"11[;1.; 1 ~!'J,~."l JI ,,-, lie t'h;lt I'here i~ f r eedom in i\mericA; h'C 

... ,, ' /1", . /""".j"1i1 rl re:l1ity . 

\lJith all the prohlems \I'e encolmtcn~d SCOPE lI'ill 1'ivc ng.'lin , 
T ,JIll sure h'e \Von't make the ndst::lkes this C'0m inl; 5lUlUilc r tl1.J.t I.'e did bSl 

s':lIllIncr bec:lLIse of Ou r 1 f':1 111 inc ~ :'1 ;": l · jt'JII,':O .. ""S . I hope tlli1t on .:. tJting we 
\\')_11 ?O thIS yCl1 r in p rernring for next ye~r i s that 11\~ will truly read 
and dISCUSS the JHcmture that is r ecnllllll<..'lI l 1pd tu you t o re,1J . 90'1 of the 
l:ecess8::y orien t ation can be done at tile college l evel. '1'1:1:.: o thcl' r'equest 
I have IS that we can l-aise some money . 

. r-.lark Harrington is in dlsrge of SCOPE activities .:mJ is almost 
domg the job simgle-handedly. Ne , ... ill have three arca r.1ee tings : the 
one here today, one in New York and one in Los ;ulI;cles . Most of the 
cost of recruiting can be eliminated by having those \~ho participated 
last summer do much of the recruiting . iII<lrk will have a t eam which will 
~o out af ter ChristlTl<1S . We have a group of f reedom singers which will 
be used mostly f o r recrui t ing [lnd fund l':-,ising . 

I hO:Je t o be able t o double the activities of SCOPE next ~·ear. 
He \ .. il~ spc::nd mare time in trying t o condition the Negro community III 
acceptl.ng the s tudents , .... orking ill your communi ty. 

QUESTION -- flNSWER PERIOD : 

SCOPE ls primary objective will be political eduCRtion and 
c OI!Unun~ty org<U1~zation next SLDnmer if we C8n utilize the voting bill 
effect:vely untIl that time . r hOP8 by next SU1llmer there WlU be ne 
need for, street protests or direct actioll , but my phi.lnsophy is tlwt l,'e 
have ~ ?111 that says \,'B can register Negroes , so let ' s either get cut 
and regIstcr them o r get back in the stn;ets and ge t the bill that ' .... ill 
be necessary t o let Negr oes regist e r. 

Question : /\11 the elected offici a ls in South Carolina a TC to 
be re-electet..l in 1966 j 'vill there be a drive t here? 

Hosea : South Carolina will probably be the second tareet 
area. We have thirty days left in which to regi s te r people in f\1abrunu .. 



There hav~· been inquiries abollt volunteers coming' down fOr 
their Chris"tmas ' '(,tica.tion , and this \1ill be l ooked into and yOU \\'ill b~ 
infonned regarding it . , , .. 

Question: \vhat is the function of the Medical l Conunittee on 
HUman Rights? 

Answer : The Medical Conunittee has been confined t o medical 
presence in many iristances, doctors and medical help . There \"as an 
effort to expand this SlD11lJlCr on a small scale in ~tississippi. In two 
areas there \Vere health stucents \I'ho were trying t o demand bet t er care 
from local heal til aeencies . It is our hope next summer t hr ough a gr oup 
of health s tudents t o out between 50~100 students in the South where there 
3re project s they could help with . 1-r is a complicated issue p racticing 
meliicine whe re you don't have a license . If the civil ri?,hts groups see 
a need. if they could put forth a pl an to the Hedical Committee ther e 
would be a greater likelihood of obtaining the necessary faciliti es rather 
than leaving it to the committee t o set u? a program . The re a re people 
willing to \"ork en the medical committee , but it ls a question of mU5-rer
ing them. 

ilosea : 
Commi ttee. They 
services still. 
the conuni t tee in 

I'le nre getting creditable service from the Medical 
nceu Cl. secretar y in Atl?Jlta no\\' . TIley o.re providing man)' 
h'e are l ooking forward to grenter particil?ation from 
the f uture . 

Ques tion: Is ther-e an effo t"t to coonljnate th E' efforts of the 
V;H , <-" , 0;;: l j Vll ,"i .f"! htc:: t; n 1tJps? 

Hos!.:!a: 
to Hark together 

There is 
but there 

a r: l"C3t attempt 
is .:l problem of 

and desirl? by all concemeJ 
philosophy i.nvolveJ . 

Question: Why didn I t SCLC SUppOl"t. MY-TIP? 

Hosea: SCLC believes in integration. MFDP !~rew out of an almost 
hopeless situation . Negroes were not a110weJ to mat)'ic:il[lte i n ei ther the 
Democratic or the Repl,lblican pal'ty . so they started t bei r C~ql jJ3.rty . We 
have fully supported the t, It~ Dl" . But there \o,1a5 a chnngc i.n t echniques. s o 
the re "'as ~ change in att itude . ~. :;'VP 11[lSn't at t acking the whole system. 
They \.;ere soying "re are il party of the people , but they wer e goir.g to the 
Democl'otic Convention asking to be seated . sac is attacking the basic 
structure of the politicn l system. so we 3tt3cked the ri r.h t to particip!lte . 
MFDP is attempting to be recognizell, but they '''ill not be reco,enized tmtil 
the Negro has the ballot. They wil l then be e.ble to participate in self
government. 

Ques t ion: What is beinI! done now to prepare for elections when the 
Negr oes ,\'i11 have the ballot? 

Hosea: I n many cases \\'e a r e grooming Ne.~roes to lUn for e lection. 
I'm sure N.:! \.,ill be amazed at t he chanr.e in the atti tudes of the segre
gationists Nhcn t hey realize that th..: Nen1'oes are ,rdlievin.~ POI"Cr. It is 
not going to be easy to find Ner roes in the South who will truly repre
sent pl2!ople, who are really qualified to spoo.k: t.~c t r uth . 

Question: What do you mean by commlUl i ty organization? 

Hosea : \'Ie try to dcvf.:lop some type of non- p.:lrtisan oTf!anization . 
The str ongest thing in the Negro conununi ty is the church , but you need 
311 parts of the Negro cOlllmw1i t y . \'le get the l eaders from ·all p3r ts of 
the cOJrununity and fonn a nonpa l~tisnn body composeu of four committees: 
interview cOlrunittee, political guidnnce conunittee , get out the vote com
mitt.ee , and patronage conuni U ee. The purpose of" having four committees " 
is to avoi.d powe r struggles . Each Clf "these CODUluttees have representation 
f"Tom all the organizations in the county . The i nterview corrunittee's res
ponsibility is to seek out what the Negroes want the power structure to 
do. They then present this t o the cnndidatcs ""ho are runninf! . Then the 
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politica] guidance cOllunittee presents infonnation on the candidates 
and decides how the Negro cOlTlnnmi ty ough t to vot e . Then the ge t out 
the vo t e campaign ensures tha t the people vot e . The patronage com
mittee tries to keep the e lected of ficials in line . 

One of the tedmiques of the white power s t :ucture is t o divide 
the NegTo l eadeTship . And this is on attempt t o unify them . 

Wal t er J ohnsen: For recruiting send materials showing where 
SmPE has been and what it has done . People think SCLC is too conser
vative (one the college campus .) Infolmation on people like yourself 
(Hosea) and Bevel l,<,i11 do much to dispell this imap,e . 

~1aTk : I~e deciJed t o hold off on demonst r ations which may 
be I.;hy some of the people think we are conservative . 

Lance Nelson: SCLC 5 i mage on the campus is thai it i s very 
middle class . Something shoul d be in t he lite r a ture abou t SCLC's stand 
on Viet Nam and sha.'Jing hO\.; re l evnnt civil rights i s to the question 
of world peace . 

Leslie Te i cholz (University of lHsconsin): There is to be a 
meeting in February with CorrJni ttces on Human llights from the Bi g Ten 
Sd100ls plus some othe rs t o discuss t he connection between Vi et NC'Jf1 
and Civil Rights . 

J ay Demor ath: I would like to see civil rights do something 
along the line of pl nnned parenthood, explor e the whol e concept of 
birt h control. I don't knON h0l4 to go about suggesting thi s t o a civil 
rights organization , but i f the Movement is concerned .... ·ith economic 
problems and human rights I this is a good place t o work . 

Hosea : We have discussed thi s problem in a limited sense . Our 
pOSltlOn is i n the affi11l18tiv0 . I woul d suggest that you t alk to the 
per son who is mos t helpful and concemed , Revercnu Andrew Youn8. 

Questicn: liD\'.' much control will a college have ove r it ' s 
chapt er ? 

Hosea : My hope is that the orientation of the ri\';rro cOllllTD..mities 
will be ccmplete t he first of April and the selection of cr .... 'JT.cr s for 
counties Ifill be complete by then; and there will be CC!!l.':"'~lica tion 
be n.."een them prior t o the d1apter 's an-i vaI in the COtut1.r . If til e col
l ege would send in a study group to define the needs of the Negro 
conmtmi t y and discuss this ~.;i th the communi ty, t hen thlJ program could 
be set up accordingl y . but the person with t he l as t sa),-so is the 
Negro l eader on the l ocal level. 

Hark: \'Je ",ont to set up d1;].l)ters now and try to advance 
recrui trnent in close areas . Perhaps t apes of speeches by SUdl people 
as Michael Harringt on , Bayard Rustin , Dr. King , Amly Young, C. Vann 
\~ood",ard, a.'1d many others could be sent out t o the existing SCOPE 
Chapters t o facilit at e them in t heir recrui ting. 
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